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All China Youth Federation under the leadership of the party of China, with the 
core strength of the Chinese communist youth league, the patriotic united front 
organization composed of young people of all nationalities. In recent years, under the 
leadership of the party, the Guiyang city youth federation organization from all walks 
of life outstanding youth to actively participate in social activities actively, develop 
youth groups. A member of the youth in their respective positions as to contribute to 
social construction of his own strength, for the social construction and development of 
Guiyang city provides support. Youth grow and an increasing number of youth 
activities, make the youth management tasks is getting heavier and heavier. At the 
same time, under the background of national streamline organization, the youth's 
dwindling full-time staff. Each employee's workload than before greatly increased. In 
order to facilitate management of youth, youth to meet the demand of the 
development, the development is used to set the youth member management 
information system has a strong practical significance. 
Taking Guiyang youth federation member management information system for 
the selected topic, using the analysis and design of software engineering method, the 
demand for member management system is carried on the thorough analysis. On the 
basis of previous research, by collecting and sorting data and information related to 
the youth work, determine the Guiyang youth member management information 
system functional requirements, performance requirements, etc. 
Design of the system functional requirements contains the membership 
management, activity management, financial management, club management, system 
management, a total of five functions. Main users are chairman /, head of the standing 
committee, the member, the bursar's office, the secretariat, the chapter, system 
administrators, a total of six categories. A common functions of business management 
has been basically achieved. Non-functional requirements including the system's 















The Dissemination draw the flow chart, e-r diagram, class diagram, system 
screenshots and other forms of the situation of the system implementation are 
introduced. Implementation system in Guiyang youth after the trial, the effect is good. 
Finally, the system development made a summary, and put forward the 
deficiency of system development, and prospects the future development direction of 
the system. 
The system is a management of intelligent, network, have an important means to 
improve the efficiency of management. The system not only solves the management 
problem of Guiyang youth, also for other youth construction member management 
system provides reference. 
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贵州省青年联合会第一次代表大会于 1956 年召开，与会代表 651 人。最近


























































财务人员、系统管理员，共七类。相关用户及职责对应表如表 2-1 所示。 





分会负责人     又称分会召集人，对本分会或界别的会务、会员进行
管理 
财务人员     分属财务处，负责管理青联财务，办理接收捐助事务
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